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BELEN, NEW MEXICO THURSDAY

State oí New Mexico
Ptate Corporation Commission of

t,.c anx
transcript rf the
amendment to
Jul),
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comn,fcl

Certificate of
INCORPORATIH.V 01'
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xmx

No. Stockholders' Liability
.'
Chunging Name to
MERCAXTIKK OOMPASr
No Stockholders' Liability.
No. lflfiOO
with the endorsements thorcuii, i
.same appears on file and of recon!
in the Office of the State Corporati,
Commission.

In Testimony Whereof, the Rtatr
Commission of the Htr.tr
jf New Mexico has caused this
to be signed by its Chairman
and the seal of said Commission, tibe affixed at the City of Santa
(
this first day of June, A. 1. llr'O
IirGH H. II.UA.MS,
(Seal)
Attest:
Chairman.
A. j. MOlllVlSON, Clerk.
Certificate of Amer.t'.i in í t i t:,e
Articles ot Incorporation of "Hunin
& Connell" (No Stockholders' Liability), a corporation organized and existing under the laws of the State of
New Mexico:
Huning. & Connell (No Stockhold-cra- "
liability), a corporation organized
tind existing under and by virtue of
the lars of the State of New Mexico,
by Fred D. Huning, its President, and
fi. Emory Davis, its Secretary, docs
hereby rertify:
1. That the principal office of said
Huning & Connell (no stockholders'
liability) in the State of New Mexico
is at Loa Lunas, County of Valencia,
State of New Mexico, and that the
nrtroc of the fcjreiit therein and in
thereof, r.rd, v.pon vliom
process againet the corporation may
:o served is Fred D. Huning, whose
postoffice address is Los Lunas, Now
te

v-

-

KPFCTAL SESSION. JlNk 21,
.
The. Board of Co'mty "'or.imissioni r;;
of Valencia eouhlj' met in special ses-- f
fti'iio 21, 1920.
There were present: Hon. Manuel Oarcia, chairman;
Tranquilino Jaramillo and Abel VUril.
members of the board: Fred Tondrc,
deputy assessor; Placido Jaramillo.
sheriff, and Mego Aragón, countv
clerk.
- The
minutes of the tv.o previor-.i"pHUiitt' were rend
approved.
The
om-.tHurl; in hereby instructed tj write to the director of
iho 'JYxpiuers' Ausmintion in behalf
of the Hoard of County Commissioners
01' Vr.IapWu
county. Inviting him to
he present in Los I. unns. .V. J!., :u
(heir regular Session on the Cth day
of .li ly
assist tiiem in ini.l'.in'j the
levies for the yai- 1!)?0 taxes.
The county clerk if hereby Instructed to draw warrant .pon the
yneelul brnk'e fund of the amount
or ?M !.!'(.i (Right Hundred and Eighty-on- e
and
l)o!l::rs) to The Midland '.ridge Company of Kansas City,
Mo., in payment el' certificate of indebtedness of $SB4.51 and' interest on
same due said company.
Be it resolved that the purchasing
Hgont be and is hereby instructed ar.C
authorized to employ and make n'.
l
ningements ttaoeaaaqr for the p;
ing of the court house and jail roof
inps and nil outside framings of saié
buildings, and also for the calsomin
ing of the inside w'.lls of said comí
hiiuso and aia-.to provide proper
sewering for salt! buildings and to purchase all material necessary.
The Bonrd of Cc.uniy Commissioners then adjourned as a Board 01
County Commissioners end iminediatc-;- reconvened ts a County Board of
Eciual!2ation.
No. I.
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do and the kind of paper

Use More Printed
Salesmansnlp. Ask as.

The Belen News
$2.00 a year
Subscribe today
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-jj

gimme
money.'
Izzyr right away says, 'Me and my
money ain't on earth for our health,
lili give you $85 for what Joe owes
you." And I take It.
I lose
, "I'm a plain sucker, ain't I?
$15 I am sure to get just because I
want to jingle something against my
was a fine
keys.' And you'd think
kind of a friend actin' that way,
wouldn't you? Well, this country's
bean a pretty good friend to you, Joe.
you got no license actin rough with
this Government."
"I guess you're right," said Joe.
"I, neyer looked at It in that way. I
don't need the money now. anyuow."
"Not now," aoawered Bill "But in
1932 when the bonds fall, due you or
young Joe, who will be slowing, up
then, may be mighty glad of a nice
luue nest egg tucKea away. .More- u.oi, 11 juu uui uuij nuia wnai dohus
you have but buy more, yon let the
other . fellows he the, suckers while

Kf't''!;

y

prt

"f

bll
Mil so

W.;:
n;;-'(-

The Savafie llvrs wtthtri Ms lntorrif
you'' But In- lives- cnN to; 1.0

.

day.
TJiti

Do you iive only for ioAuy''

Svape doesn't

look ahei.il frrt
tit doesn't ?ft. ahead.
Art you in
the lavare s las-- or are you locking
head and getting ahead?
The Savage is 110 better off today than he was yesterday. Are you?
The Savage will be no better off next
year than he was last year. Will
you?
War Savings and Thrift Stamps will
put you In the Look Ahead and the
Get Ahead Class. Save! Buy W. S.
c

s

S.

regularly.
War Savings Stamps and Thrift
Stamps will make you. better off to-

morrow than you were
next year than you were las
year. Save! Buy V. S. S. reguhyl; .
U
c..:
oíamos are rooil when
oavinya oí
crops fail; a pleasure trip when you
want it; the first payment on a hometh. beginning ot a college education-- ''
start in life: a rainv dav fund
Buy them regularly worn
your
bank your Postmaster.
War Savings Stamps pay you interest at the rate of
.compounded
every 3 months. Your W. S. S. are
redeemable at your Postoffico with
accrued interest on ten days' notice
to your postmaster, if you need your
money. The longer you hold W. S.
S. the more money
they make for
you.
today-bettr--

off

T

-

.

4,

i
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The men and women of the Eleventh Federal Reserve District (Teaa
and parts of Oklahoma, New Mexico
and Louisiana)

have saved more than

$100,000,000.00

by

investing

in

$5.1)0

War Savings Stamps which bear 4
interest, compounded quarterly.
By saving their nickels and dimes
and exchanging them at the bank
or postoffice for Thrift Stamps and
War Savings Stamps, the school
of the Eleventh District have
saved more than $16.000,000.00.
The
school children of Texas alone have
saved $13,000,000.00 this way.
War Savings Stamps help men,
women and children ro save and got
ahead. They pay a good rate of compound interest, are Issued in large
and small amounts. For building up
a personal safety savings fund they
are ideal. Buy one or more W. S. S.
every pay day and see your savings
grow. They can bo had at the post- office or bank
chil-dre-

j
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TElEPHOMHo.73.
BELEN. N. M.
All kinds of MEAT and GROCERIES wholesale and retail
Prices Without Compitation. Satisfaction guaranteed.
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a quaytM
have ts
tet. a I'hilnviaw, Tex., woman fines
her.ielf a quarter and gets a Thrift
ahead of the gante
:'t:imp. She
and she has been playing the savlai
In:-

y

tiuir. yhe

Le does not

!.o!i.ü".tiiiii

game only five month. It pays, dh
says.
That Boy's Education.
A Beaumont
coiiplo has a little
baby boy who will want to go to eol
lege within a few years from now.
These people are not "trusting to th
future," they are getting ready fot,
"the" "lfftlé "fellow's
education MW.
Kvery payday $2 is taken out ot
salary check and safely tucked)
away in Thrift Stamps. W. S. S. wltt-pn- t
the little chap through collegev,
The Salesman's Half Dollar.
Every new half dollar that finds ns
way into the pocket of a certain travel
who "makes" tie
log salesman
country up around Dt:r?.nt, OkltV.
never gets loose attain
It Is convert"
ed into two green, growing Thrift
Stamps. Last month he saved $73
this way.
,
Farmers' Thrift Shoate
Three farmers who live la Cpsao
county each have a "Thrift sboat."
When the pigs are sold this fall, taey
will put the money they bring in VT1
Savings Stamps.
.
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SAVINGS Cert IIMCATES

SAVNEWiTH U.S.!
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We use.
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paper

We Do

nota how
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V. S. S. "wa
w.y Jr. save
fiin.lv iic wiiti'i Kin.ud the money
' he puts
11
in
Slarojw.
fvm,, now that home will
;!.:
!. i'ii) ir-he
the W. B. .
f

.

of yoo !

to
it.
as good as
t
f.'!!il, a!! ...in.
. ey never v. ero
!rl
'.a a Saturday
M'"t ' er
or to spend fi r a'
t blue suit of ciolhes with a rod
nro' :,. a graen shir:, and vc!Tw
'
shotiike I saw young
KSop'-Vast night. When the pet nV
vri e sv::;ht 'cm soil 'fir ant!
'em like they were something they
found in an old vest, it's bound to
ktuick the price down and keep It
down till they quit spending that
way."
"I don't see It," said Joe stubbornly. "They're Government oblijations
and the Government ought to keep
them good at their face value."
"I told you you were as thick as
a concrete engine bed," said Eiii.
You loaned your money to the Unit

.

Hammermill Bond
will save you money and
get results for you.
That is the kind of work we

rery tnt
?!

s

rlrop
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bun-dre-

Expense is not efficiency.
Don't pay for gold horseshoes
when you buy your printing.
Sensible printing on sensible

not,

Savings

d
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'
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DIEGO ARAGON,
County Clerk.
By TELES MIRABAL,
Deputy.

It

The Nt.K jiauer Man's Way.
m ill is buying
?
in
;,
'ii i.a which he is makloj
Each
tin es a year.
f -- t' ,t
month he put .1 cortaln amount ct
in War
's std.-irStamps tad
ami i luis I. as th money
Thrift Slari
ifH
eiidy for ear li payment date.

-

Hare yoo hooht that

,

County of Valencia ss.
Fred D. Huning and H. F.nory
Davis, being first duly sworn, upon
oath state: That they .re respectively
president and secretary of Huning &
Connell (no stockholders' liability), a
corporation organized under the laws
of the State of New Mexico, with Its
principal office at Los Tainas; Valencia
county, New Mexico; that the assent
of
in interest of nil the
rtoekholderff of saio ' corporation was
(lidy riven to ilin amendment changing
the name of .said corporation to Huning Mercantile Company (no stockholders' liability), as set forth in the
and attached certificate,
foregoing
bearing date the 28th day of May,
102(1, and signed by affiants as president and secretary of said corporation.
FRED D. HUNING.
H. EMORY DAVIS.
Subscribed and sworn to before ine
this 29th day of May, 1920.
DIEGO ARAGON,
County Clerk.
(Seal)
ENDORSED
No. lOfiOO. Cor. Rec'd., Vol. 7, Page
21. Amendment to Certificate of Incorporation of HUNING & CONNELL,
No Stockholders' Liability, Changing
Name to Huning Mercantile Company
(No Stockholders' Liability).
Filed in office of State Corporation
Commission of New Mexico, June 1,
1920, 2 P. M.
A. L. MORRISON,
Clerk.
Compared: ICK-JJState of New Mexico.
ss.
County of Valencia
This instrument was filed for record
the 22nd day of June. 1920, at 1
o'clock P. M. Recorded in Vol. 0
of Records of Said County, folio 279.
DIEGO ARAGON,
(Seal)
County Clerk.
By TELES MIRABAL,
Deputy Clerk.
(Seal)
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cess is not in vou!

tii;-;;li:iVl !)
is
i;.;
That the ft rei,o..'v,
:!.' fr-denied.
'
In tin' matter o" tne
t:tc., of
i
"
,:.a
the Antonio
i:1.' '
no.r the c.wuIovh of '.!
' ::
and testament of .1. D. Vvubjii,
sed by their attorr.e;
iirrron ft
Wpoil,' protestii.r,' asrainst the r.ition
of the State T:,x Commission in
the val vat ion ct' the land of the
Antonio Kcdilio vrar.t at $2.25 per
acre, and on the action of the assessor In following the direction of
the Stato Tax Commission, and after
hearing O." N. Marrón, and being sufficiently advised:
It is ordered that in as much as
this board feels that it is without
authority or jurisdiction to fix a dif- ferent.o- than..2,SSke4'tes. and the United States prom- an acre, the one, fixed by the State ised to pay you back in full with
Commission, thouph said board terest. The Ufiited States will pay
feels that said valuation is excessive:
you back 100 cents on the dollar but
It is hereby ordered that the as- - not until it is due. Remember though,
segment of ?2.2f. un acre Is hereby yoU.ttlV getting a nice slice of inter- to stand and the action off est 0Il Jour b,mds.
Pvery six mont)it,
the asseSHio- Is approved 10 the as- - Suppose you come to me as a friend
sesement aforesaid.
ánd
'Bill. 1
$1S6.67 coming to
Claim of $128.28 by H. W. Perry me insay,the old got
pay envelope the 30th
for the installation of new engine and
batteries In court house was allowed. of next month, but I need a piece of
coin bow. Lend me $100.'
Being no other business before the
"I know you're good for it and that
board it adjourned subject to call of
the chairman.
you'll pay and you known you'li pay
MANUEL GARCIA,
aqd so I lend you the hundred until
Chairman.
the 30th of next month. But suppose
I cerne around to you day after toTRANQUILINO JARAMILLO.
ABEL VIGIL.
morrow and say, 'Joe, gimme the
Attest:
bucks you owe me.' You tell
Clerk.
DIEGO ARAGON, County
away to go take a long.
right
m,'
By TELES MIRABAL, Deputy.
in the lake but not to make '
Jump
Vaof
State of New Mexico, County
mi pplash because it'll disturb the
lencia, ss.
You know you are going to pay
I, Diego Aragón, county clerk in fish.
nre, but it ain't due.
and for the state and county aforeV'Then suppose I go around to Xtiy
said, do hereby certify that the foregoing instrument is a true copy of the Kaplan, the demon loan shark, and
proceedings of the county commis8ay,'Izzy, Joe Peterson owes me a
sioners of Valencia county as had at hundred bucks that he's goln' to pay
their special session on the 21st day the 30th of next month, but I want
of June, 1U20, and as of record in the the coin now. I don't need
it, but
minutes of said board.
I want to wear out the pockets of
i
Witness my hand and official seal
You
my pants carryin' It around.
this 23rd day of June, 1920.
takéí' the debt and
the
I

Thereof
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HUNING & CONNELL,
(No Stockholders' Liability).
By FRED D. HUNING,
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Just $2.00 a year

President.
W. EMORY
DAVIS, Secretary.
(Seal) (Corporate Seal.)
State-- of New Mexico,
County of Valencia ss.
beOn this 28th day of May, 1920,
fore me personally appeared Fred V.
and
Huning. 'to me personally known
who being by me duly sworn did say
that he is the president of Huning
& Connell (no stockholders' liability),
affixed
corporation, and that the seal is the
to the foregoing instrument
W
corporate seat of said corporation.
signed
that the said instrument was
corand sealed on behalf of the said of
board
its
of
poration by authority
directors, and by authority of the
stockholders thereof in special meet-v.
ing assembled, and tne said Fred
InstruHuning did acknowledge said deed or
ment to be the tree act and
aid corporation
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is fcolil. 1 t iink I'll sell nine
,'re
'. lower.'"
Vital l ight have you
to think,"
ansacrcd Coiemar.
The way you
talk is enough to she,-.that from
the shoulders up you are mostly solid
Ivory."
"It don't take much thinking for
me to know that I paid $100 for every one of my bonds and that :i n
I can only !.et ?s' or $?0 for e.a.
That don't looli like they were as
good as money, does it?"'
"It's just v. hnt it looks like," con
tinued Y.':

ther

it

a,-.i-

tly

;t.

Ptrte o, y.
fori, rial it
in;.
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pursuant to call, a special nieeting of
the stockholders of said company was
held, at which meeting all of the
stockholders were present in person
or by proxy and that all of said stockholders having voting powers voted
in favor of such resolution and amendment by resolution of said stockholders In words and figures as follows:
"Whereas It has been considered advisable by the Board of Directors of
Huning & Connell (no stockholders'
liability) and is now considered advisable by the stockholders thereof in
of
meeting assembled that the articles be
incorporation of said company of
amended so as to change the name
said company from 'Huning & Connell' to 'Huning Mercantile Company'
(no stockholders' liability):
"Now, therefore, be it resolved that
the articles of incorporation of said
company of 'Huning & Connell' be
amended so as to change the name of
said company from 'Huning & Connell'
to 'Huning Mercantile Company,' (no
stockholders' liability).
"And be it further resolved, that the.
officers of this corporation be and
W? are ready to give satisti.ev are l.rieby authorised to make
and execute any and r.ll certificates factory service.
In the premises."
In WitnesH Whereof, the 'Said HunSubscribe now
liabiing & Connell (no stockholders' to be
to the ''Belen News" and read
lity fías eauaed this certificate
secretary!
and
its
president
signed by
News of all the World, for a
and its corporate seal to be neieiu the
of May,
2Sth
on
day
the
this
affixed,
small amount of two dollars.
1920.
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Mrs. .1. E. Tiet.ien. reduced on pel
yonal property 27,2 U.t'O.
Messrs. Teltsforo .M.rab.il.
J. M
Luna and Valentin Ji rannllo. reprethe Seboyeta,
senting, respectively,
P!a::i tie Juan Tafoyc and Iho Bfllen
tv e lionr
i.ei '....n3, aprcM'c-r11
ti. ni o." tiic iViüi.y ot Va- ie.'i.ia. r.pp'::il!H,-- ; ft no. tio valuation
of 52.25 per acre r.a:
uinni the
land of the respetivo grants
:
by them, eh 'uing t'.iat this
a In?. iion is excessive.
xorbitant and
grcc.tly above the ( roticnt market
valre of such lands, and stated that
d
ho total Income froc.i the above
Uve hoclks of land is
to iay for the taxes on a
valuation of $2.2 .er cere.
under due
Aler tailing this
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NO. XVII
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No. 5.
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Mr.
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reduced
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1920
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ft

ficdillo land
heiid of cows.

(State. $332.00.
Di. lrict
Jua n fi: Unos,
sohiit
District

1

Mexico.

2. That tho r.op.rt of Director? of
said corporntlon at n. meeting tluly
convened and heW at the office of said
company ir. Los Lvtnr.s. County of Valencia, Siato oí Xc- -' Mexico, on the
roth day of May, 1920, passed a resolution declaring that it is advisable
to change the name of said corporation, as in said resolution referred to,
and calling a meeting of the stockholders to take action thereon, which
said resolution was in words and figures as follows:
"Whereas it has been deemed advisable by trie Board of Directors of
Huning. & Connell (no stockholders'
liability) that the articles of incorporation of said company be amended
so as to change the nam' of - said
company from its present name of
'Huning & Connell' to 'Huning Mercantile Company' (no stockholders'
'
liability);
"Now therefore he it resolved that
a special meeting of the stockholders
of Huning & Connell be called for the
21st day of May, 1920, pursuant to
at the hour of 9 o'clock
the
A. M. of said day at the office of said
company at l.os l.unas. New Mexico,
to take action on si'.id proposed
umendment."
3. That pursuant to saia resolution,
and upon due notice as the
of said corporation provide, as provided by section D14 of the New Mexico Statutes Annotated, 1915, and on
said. 21st day of May, 1920, at the

ntoni"

Wilnon--

ili'ihi tu reduction
rejected.
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It Is Hereby Certified, that tlu
is a

D

.1,

COUNTY COHMISSIONEKS

New Mexico
CERTIFICATE OP COMPARISON
United States of America,
State of New Mexico bs.

JULY
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They aro the newest and
most attractive savings security in the world. They are la
sued by the U. S. Treasury Department and backed up by the
resources of the whole United)

States.
Among their attractive polrrta
are four per cent Interest, com
pounded quarterly; registration
against loss by theft, fire or lit
any way whatsoever; conven
ience in size; payable only ta
owner; cashable on demand at
purchase price plus earned In

terest.

They make saving and
They can be
only at banks and United
The price
ing easy.

of

these

money-savin-

g

Invest-

gotten
State
of one
Govern-

ment bonds is only elghty-eeN- I
dollars this month. They earn
Interest at the rate of nearly a
quarter every month and on

January

1,

1925,

the date they

mature, they can be cashed for
Of course they can ba
$100.
cashed before that time If the
owner needs his money.
A
dollar saved today will
have the buying power of about
three dollars In three or four
years from now.
The postmaster and the banker have these attractive $100
Registered
Treasury Saving
Certificates on hand.

How

They're Salting It Away

Last month, the people of Joshua,
Texas, Invested more than $2.00 per
person in Thrift Stamps, War Savings Stamps and Registered Treasury
Savings Certificates at the pottoffica.
That's afely salting it away.
Den.'son has 17,000 people. In May
the people there tucked their money
interest-bearinaway in compound
War Savings Stamps and $100 Registered Treasury Savings Certiflcatea
at the rate of more than 37 cents tor
.aaani iiaa..irftmaa aa AtttV

N THR PROBATE COURT
VALENCIA COUNTY, .
NEW. MEXICO
In the mattter of the ept?.ts

WILL POWER

IMÜES SAVING

of
-

Adclphe JPi&e

NoH e is hereby given

that

Di iier, administratrix
f the estate of
Adolphe Didier,
ha?
filed her Final
deceased,
e

Reocrt

J

A irrnaistratrix of
ests'e, together with her
oedtioa praying for her dis-c- h
gs

&aid

tít-?-

Amo

Garci i, Proba'
m
Co raty, N.
:c
h is set hí 3rd diy ol
1929 at the hiur cf
A
tiie
of
room
court
t
sa'c
k thi Village cf Los Luy

i

c1

Vale--

Jud-- e

Mesi
May,
M;
court

1

Mexico,
pi. .ce f :r

N-;-

na-,

t

the Hon. Inzci"

H'i

;

i

the 'lay,
hearing ob- ".s

t' ".s;)f any there be, to said
and petition.
r'i
any person or
vvih!
to object are here
hed
t file their objecby
the County C'svkoi
tion
V.Jnc: i County, New Mexico,
on or
the dat- fet foi
he.i.
said
ing,
i'cj

per-vm- jj

w-t-

e

D'ego Aragón,
Courty Clerk.
(SE'L)
3 Teles. Mi b.xi,
Deputy,

it muy
il tooi

vvi
X

a

eoncc n:
loiedo
;.

tc

at:

us been duly ippoin
led ' bv

VJ

Mir

thr: Í.

Pib

!

Probate Court of
County, Executrix of
viil ar.ci Testament cf
ie

Arraiza de Toledo,

de- -

sons having claims
aga'tw rht estate of decerent
are rfnre't to present same
within 'he time prescribe by
All

..

DA'

livv,

Toledo fri Chavez,

A

NOTICE OF

APPOINTMENT
of .executor of

"

g

Administrataix.

estate of Mary

Sichler.

Lvgal Notice
is hereby given that the underWHAT ARE YOUR
Maich 1st.
Public

-

1920,
signed was on
bv the Probate Court of Valen
cia County, New Mexico, ap
pointed Executor of the last
'
will and testament of Mary
Sichler, deseased, and that all
parsons having claimsagairist
.th estate of decedent are re
quired to present them within
the time required bylaw in said
Probate Court.
Andres Sichler,

:

!0K

Announcement cf the "Books for

Kovesiant
Letter
F!ccd.
Brings

Everybody"

INFORMATIVE WORKS SOUGHT
Requests for Reading Matter Ranfl
' From Volume on Drainage to
Coliins' "Book of the
Stars."

Initd States Tires
are Good Tires4fx

t

tis

NOTICE
is hereby given

Alter all, saving is will power and
determination to get ahead, expressed
In the little things we do each day,
according to Dinsmore W. Hume.
Federal District Director of Saving j
Despite the high cost cf things and
with even the most moderate of gañil
salaries, the man or woman who really want to build up a sum cf money,
where it will be safely growing for
him and ready whsn reeded, can do
so if he has the courage to try. It
Is chiefly a matter of
trying
"toting" fair w'tii ourselves in
spending oar nickels ami dime3 and
dollars.
The flrst thing and the necessary
Vr'.-for one to do is to say to him- i am going to save ana I shall
try to live up to this promise to
That's half the battle. Anyone can save if he makes
up his mind to do so.
No matter how aman their pay
may be, people should rrrke it a rigid
vuie to take something out cf each
and every pay envelope or salary
check received and salt it away. Five,
per cent is a good figure. Figure it
out for yourself and see. Can you
save nve per cent of your salary every month? Certainly you can. That's
only $5 for every $100. What Is It
in your case? Well, yu know you
can save that. Where can this1 saving out of every pay day's pay be
safely put to the best advantage?
One cif thfl best and safest places Is
In War Springs Stamps. They yield
compound interest at the rate of 4
per cent and they hare the advantage
rá saying "stop! look! listen
it?"
one's spend- fingers commence- to Itch. Of
cov.rse the money and the good Interest It Is earning can he easily had !f
one nends It. It is only necessary to
speak a word to Uncle Sam's postmaster and the money Is ready In a
Jiffy. Regularly and religiously made,
five per cent saving salfp away
every pay day will be a considerable
sum at the end of six months or a
year.
New coins help many people to
save. They have the habit of putting
away every new Lincoln penny, Bufa-J- o
nickel or new quarter or dime received In change.
A surprisingly
large number of War Savings Stamps
can be bought in this way.
"Save a quarter whea you spend a
quarter" Is helping other people to
save. They live up to the rule of
saving a quarter and putting it In a
Thrift Stamp every time they spend
a ouarter for something that Is not
quite necessary. They "fine" themselves for extravagance.
Household records help the housewife to save. Best of these Is the
brdget which shows just how and
where every dollar goes.
Budgets
are easy and no trouble to keep. Persons wanting money-savinbudget
forms may get them free of charge'
by writing the Government Savings
Division at Dallas, Texas.
It Is better to be ahead of the
game. If it is only at the rate or
dollar saved a mocth, than It is to
be a penny behind the game and in
the hole. War Savings Stamps fill
the bill.
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FARM DWELLERS

DOLLARS

WORTH?

What are your dollars worth to
youf Are you getting one hundred
cents back on every dollar you spend?
UnWs you are rery careful you are

The announcement of the entronco
of the American "Library Association
upon the "Books for Everybody'' movement and stilt later
accounts of
the activities of the organisation n!ng
these lines resulted in a widespread
appeal from residents of the mr;;l districts of the country for books on farming. Whether the American farmer is
simply evidencing his cmUition to do
good job better or whether ths better
crops of his neighbor, who .u attended an agricultural college or school, hr.s
spurred liir.i on is a mutter diíOcnit to
determine. But the fuer nnmir.s thefanner is asking for boe!:s. Ti:c pom
arc eimajority of American fanne-.-ther without libraries aiwl hook service
or they are inadequately served.
One of the points which the American Library Association In its "Kouka
for Everybody" movement is strongly
urging Is the extension of the countv
library system In states where enabling
i acís
lave been passed some twenty- one in number and the proper legislation in others which have not yet
en the step. The system, with its cen-ir.l
libra rr nr.d m.liiit!.! Uno tn tn.tiotis in the remotest sections of the
county, assures good hook's to every
man, woman and child who cares to
reach out a hand and grasp one.
Letters Show Need of Service.
The American Library Association Is
not giving its ervtlre attention to the
urban dweller, nor Is it neglecting the
centers of population for the rural districts and communities. It Ts, however,
unquestionably eager to create a steady
flow of informative reading to rural
America. That the need for such sérv- lce exists and that it is anxiously
sought Is evidenced In every letter of
this nature received by. state library
commissions and by the A. L. A". A few
excerpts have been selected because
they seem to express most truly the
needs of thousands of others.
When Lydia Carlson, whose fnrm
Is beyond Mason, Wis., asked for copies
of "Productive Farm Crops," "Productive Vegetable Growing" and "Principles of the practice of Poultry Raising" She echoed the book needs of her
neighbors. Then she revealed the fact
in the
that her eyes are not
furrows by asking for a copy of Collins' "Book of the Stars."
What Others Desired.
There was a pressing need behind
the letfyr from James Dunn, who lives
ten miles from Convent, La., Hie nearest town, which has a population of
only 500 people. He askl for a copy
of "Practical Farm Drainage." "The
task of keeping his acres dry was beyond him. Walter Williams of Osseo,
Wis., wanted to know if he could make
fuel alcohol from frozen potatoes- - and
spelled fruits; and if he could, were
there any books on the subject. The
requests run the whole range of farm
operations. Some wish to know how
to treat scale, others desire facts on
hog raising. Books giving information
on crop rotation are In demand.
The American Library Association
is raising a $2.000,000 fund to finance
the "Books for Everybody" movement
which during the next three years will
he carried on In
with existing libraries and library agencies. The
money is not being raised through the
medium of an intensive drive but
'hroMirli the Individual efforts of the
'
i nrstces mid friends
r'MVi--
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You want tires that give you the
most for your money, measured ia
mileage.

How are you to know ? Since we are
in the business and you know us
why not take our word for it?
We say to you there are no better
tires builtthanUnitedStatesTires. They
have proved good by performance.

g

,

They are tough, hardy, economical,

efficient They stand up, and
end live, and satisfy.

.

p'

'RoyatCord'

.

0)

P. O. Belén,
wat first publication.

'Nobby' 'Chato'

'üseo'

'Plata'

1

THE BELEN NEWS
1 Is now ready and well equipped

fjCetterheads
BOIID

Snvelopes

Will Heads

GiveUslbur
Orders for
Printing

G-i.'i.-

r

wear,

There are five of these good tires.
Let us show you the one that will ex.
actly "fill the bill" for you.

''

:
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Your Money's Worth

WMt

-

not.Most of the dellars being spent
today are going for things that could
hare been bought for about sixty
cents before the war and which can
be bought for sixty cents again with-l- a
the next three or four years.
Saved Dollar vt. Seerrf Dollar
Dollars that are spent now. It
'
'
spent for things other than the essenEx"cutor tials of life, like groceries, rent, etc.,
are not doing their full duty. They
P. O. Los Lunas, N. M..
are only putting forth sixty cents of
when they should be
(4 8, 15, 22, and expired 29 their strength
hitting the line one hundred cents
strong.
But dollars that are saved today
NOTICE OF
NOTICE OF
will be worth armot two dollars with'
ADMINISTRATOR
in a few short years three or four
ADMINISTRATOR
years, perhaps. Ask your banker if
I estate of Aurora G ib ddon
of Agapito Garcia,
Estate
that Is not so. Evevy dollar than can
'
be saved should be saved today
Publice Legal Notice
de Gun-- i .
cafely put away. v'ithin a short time ir.
hereby given the under:
it will buy almost twice or three
Public Legal Notice
times as much as it will now.
signed was on March 8th, 1920,
is h r- by given that the under-s!..-)l.-A Good Way to Save
by the Probate Court of ValenW s on March 8'h.l929,
One of the very best ways in which cia
County, New Mexico, apb
Probate C:urt of Valen- to save money and save it so that
of the
it will b.? auiolutcly safe is to put pointed , administrator
cia Co ,r.ry, New Mexico, ap-- so much in War Savings Stamps evof Agapito Garcia, dei
of the ery feonth. They can be gotten from estate
icft a iminhtraior
or
bank
and
the
they yield ceased, and that alj persons haov Aurora Gabaldon de their postoffice
si.-.owners interest at the rate pf
claims agfinst the estate
every nine- ving
deceased, and that all four per cent, compounded
saved
make
the
money ai decedent are required to prety days. They
persons having claims against Rtay saved, but they can always be
them within th time repostoffice at purchase sent
th . estate of decedent are re- cashed at th?
on-Not
accrued
interest.
price plus
quired by law in said Probate
wbicU have been Inquire i to present them within ly will dollars
vested in W-i- Sr. lugs Stamps yield Court.
th: t'me required by law in said riocd
interest b it they v.'Ul have a
Patrocifiio Gabaldon,
Prob-.t- e
Court.
buying power within a
Administrator.
few yer.rB. Save row for real pleasPatrociñio Gabaldan.
ures later.
N. M.

Administrator,
O.
P.
Belén, N. M.
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WOOD

WON EVERY

to turn out all kind of job work
pertaining to town or elsewhere
at very moderate prices, and to
accommodate all customers on
short notice.

DELEGATE

The entire dele
Chicago,
gation from New Hampshire was in
structed for Leonnrd Wood for the Re
publican presidential nomination, acreturns
to the complete
cording
Early reports had It that Johnson had
received one delegate, but when thf
final figures were all in It was fonnd
that the entire delegation was foi
rV

Read The Belen
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